Just a Gigolo

– year: 1956/1985 Performer : Louis Prima/David

Lee Roth
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PeXjBWN8LO8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-a8kLtJSJ4

I'm [G] just a gigolo and [Gm7] everywhere I go
[Em7] //People know the [Gdim] //part I'm [D7] playing
[D7] Paid for every dance, [D7sus4] selling each romance
[D7] Ooh, and they're [G] sayin'
[Gm7] There will come a day when [Dm7] youth will pass away
[E7] ….What will they say [Am] about me?
When the [C] //end comes, I [Cm] // know
They’ll say [G] just a gigolo
[Am] // Life goes [D7] // on with[G]out me
I'm [G] just a gigolo and [Gm7] everywhere I go
[Em7] //People know the [Gdim] // part I'm [D7] playing
[D7] Paid for every dance, [D7sus4] selling each romance
[D7] Ooh, what they're [G] sayin'
And [Gm7] there will come a day when [Dm7] youth will pass away
[E7]…. What will they say [Am] about me?
When the [C] //end comes, I [Cm] // know
They’ll say [G] // just a gigolo[E7] //
[Am] // Life goes [D7] // on with[G]out me, 'cause
I [G9] [F#9] /ain't [F9] / got [E9] / nobody[E7]
[E7] Nobody [A9] cares for me
[G] Nobody [D7] cares for me
[G9] I'm [F#9] /so [F9] / sad [E9] /and [E7]lonely
Sad and lonely,
[A9] Won't some sweet mama [A9] come and take a chance with
[D7] me? 'Cause I ain't so bad
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I [G9] [F#9] / ain't [F9] / got [E9] / no[E7]body
[E7] Nobody [A9] cares for me
[G] Nobody [D7] cares for me
[G9] I'm [F#9] / so [F9] / sad [E9] / and [E7]lonely
Oh so lonely
[A9] Won't some sweet mama, [A9] come and rescue
[D7] / me [TACET] 'Cause I ain't so bad PAUSE
SLOWER
I'm [G] just a gigolo and [Gm7] everywhere I go
[Em7] //People know the [Gdim] //part I'm [D7] playing
[D7] Paid for every dance, [D7sus4] selling each romance
[D7] Ooh, and they're [G] sayin'
[Gm7] There will come a day when [Dm7] youth will pass away
[E7]…What will they say [Am] about me?
When the [C] //end comes, I [Cm] //know
They’ll say [G] //just a gigolo[E7] //
[Am] //Life goes [D7] //on with[G]out me
When the [C] //end comes I [Cm] //know
They’ll say [G] //just a gigo[E7] //lo
[Am] //Life goes [D7] //on with[G] /out me STOP
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